
2022 K-12 Guest Group Fees
Prices subject to change without notice

Site Fee
Daily Site Fee

with access to the Hub

Less than 25 people             $200
25+                                       $8/person

If staying overnight, all kids under 18 must stay
in cabins with an adult chaperone

Dallas Valley may have multiple groups on site, please call for
more info.

Meals
Access to Ranch House

3 meals & night snack
Less than 25 people                $875
25+ people                              $35/person/day

1 meal                                     $11/meal/person

*Dallas Valley is the sole provider of catering for guest groups.

As part of your fees you will have access to:*
Dugout activities: Canoeing, Swimming, Zipline

Recreational Activities: Basketball, Beach Volleyball, Human Foosball, Disc Golf, and Broomball

As well as Firewood for Campfires
*Activities are seasonal and weather dependant

Activities Fees
Horseback Riding* (12 people/hour) (Ages 11 and Up) minimum $140, $10/person
Indoor Climbing Wall (12 people/hour)                                                                                   minimum $140, $10/person
Outdoor Climbing Wall* (16 people/hour) minimum $140, $10/person
High Ropes* (16 people/hour) minimum $140, $10/person
Archery (16 people/hour) minimum $140, $10/person
Challenge Course* (16 people/hour) minimum $140, $10/person
Sleigh Rides* (horses up to 12 people, $10/additional person) $140/0.5hr
Hay Rides (tractor *up to 40 people—year-round) $75/hr
Swimming Pool* $140/hr
Lifeguard $30/hr
Paintball* (150 balls, air, gun, coveralls) $30/person

+additional paint cost
Use of Audio/Video equipment $50 for your stay

*Activities are seasonal and weather dependant
If doing more than 1 hour of the skill the price switches from Minimum to per person

PLEASE NOTE:
- contact the camp office with any rate questions or to check on availability
- GST will be added on to all fees.
- $150.00 non-refundable deposit is required for each day booked.
- groups are responsible for doing their own dishes after meals.
- groups are responsible to bring their own bedding, pillow, towel, toiletries.
- groups are required to have a schedule in 3 weeks in advance
- vehicles cannot be driven into the valley
- groups are required to provide their own insurance

Box 779 Lumsden, SK S0G 3C0 Office@dallasvalley.com Phone: 306-731-3348
For more information and the camp policies, please visit our website at www.dallasvalley.com

Thank you for considering Dallas Valley, we are a non-profit organization and your fees help us send kids to summer camp!
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